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Democratic Nominations.

llox. TTAnREN J.T700D VAKD, Berks.
IlECTE-fAH- T COTERSOR T

Ho. JOHN LATTA, TTestmoreland.
ACDITOB GESERAtt

Uox. JUSTUS F. TEMPLE, Greene.
ECJtETAUT IKTEHSAt ATFAIllS :

Oex. TT1L McCANDLESS, Philadelphia.
coxoriss :

Col. JOHN KEILLY, Altoona.
asSEJtlBLY :

JOnN II ANNAN, Johnstowa.
JOHN BUCK, Carrolltewn.

PROTHONOTAKT I
BERNARD McCOLGAN, Wilraere.

DISTRICT ATTOBHEY :

IT. HORACE ROSE, Jebastewn.
COMMISSIONERS :

tTif. P. McCLELLAND, Jehnstowrr.
MAATIN F. CAMPBELL, Iunstr Twy.

rooB hocsb uieector:
CHARLES FLICK", Allegheny Twp.

AUDITOR t
MICHAEL 6 WEENY, Cambria Eor.

CO RON EH I

JOHN BRADY, Jobnstewn.
6CRTETOR:

HE.TKY E CAN LAN, Carrolltewn.

Ijc many places in Ohio where Republi-
cans helil meetings the majoiity Is largest

gainst them. Men who never, hithcito,
voted anything but a Republican ticket
atood at the polls and worked forth Dem-
ocratic candidates. They said there, they
say here, there must be a change, and the

n!y way to effect it id to turn out the
present administration.

TnE elections in Ohio and Indiana last
Tuesday resulted in glorious Democratic
victories. Ohio went Democratic by from
ten to fifteen thousand majority aud elect-
ed twelve and probably fourteen of tho
twenty Congressmen. In Indiana the en-

tire Democratic State ticket was elected by
from five to ten thousand majority, and a
gain of two members of Congress. The
Legislature is claimed by both parties.
low ef conrre stuck to her idols, and as
trnial voted strongly Republican. Nebras-
ka also elected the Republican State t icket.
"We have nothiug d.finite from West Vir-
ginia, except that, in the Martiusbnrg Con-

cessional district, Charles J. Faulkner,
Democrat, was elected by a large majority.

T0E Democratic Congressional conferees
from this district met at Bedford on Tues-
day last to nominate a candidate for Con-
gress. Four gentlemen were placed in
nomination "W'illiara J. Eaer and A. II.
CofTioth, Espt., both of Somerset cour.ty,
and Major Jesse II. Crawford and Col.
John Heilly, both of lllair county. "Ve
are unable to state how tho different bal-
lots stood, but on the ninth ballot Mr.
Ucilly had six votes and Mr. Eaer six.
After that ballot, and just beforo the tenth
one was taken, a telegraphic dispatch was
received from Mr. P.aer, at Somerset, iu
which he absolutely declined ; where-
upon the nomination of Colonel Reilly
was made unanimous. Mr. Ileiley lives
in Altoona and fills the important position
of Superintendent of Transportation for
the Pennsylvania Rail Road Company, one
of whose most honored and trusted officials
he is. He is a native ef Westmoreland
eounty, a modest, unassuming, self-mad-e

man, aud has always beeu a true and con-
sistent Democrat. His popularity in Al-

toona and throughout Blair county is con-
ceded, and if the district can be carried by
any Democrat, as we honestly believe it
can, John lleilly combines within him-fe- lf

all the elements of success. He is
popular wherever known, and is well enough
known as a gentleman of integrity and
ability to make things quite warm if not
entirely too hot for his competitor.

The Republican conferees from this
Congressional district, af;cr three days' un-
successful balloting at Bedford, week be-

fore last, adjourned to meet at the Sum-
mit io this county on Tuesday of last week.
They balloted there during three days,
nnd it was not until the 277th ballot, on
the following Thursday nihr, that the
Gordian knot was untied and a nomina-
tion was effected. On that ballot, B. S.
Blair received tijht votes, John Cessna
one, and A. A. Barker three. Blair re-

ceived the votes of the conferees from his
own county, the conferees from Somerset,
and two from Bedford while Barker's
three conferees from this eounty voted for
him, first, last, and all the time. Each
one of them seems to have acted on the
defiant motto of the warrior chieftain,
who, when hemmed in and attacke'd by
his enemies, planted himself against a rock
with his face to his foes, aud proudly ex-
claimed :

''This rock from its firm base shall fly
Boone r than I."

Well, it is certainly a gratiCcatioa to any
candidate to have such vaim and devoted
friends.

We have nothing lo say against Mr.
Blair. Wc know him well as a gentleman
of ability, and, 6o far as we have ever
heard him spoken of, his integrity is not to
be questioned. It is due to Mr. Blair that
we should saj this much. We are well
aware that this is a decided Republican
district and that the Democracy, therefore,
abors under great disadvantages iu a pol-

itical coutcst. Buc still the raco is not al- -

Rtrong. vetio not regard Mr. Blair as
jersonaUy a strong candidate with his own
party. He is essentially deficient in
is called personal magnetism. That there
Is a decided and openly expressed opposi-
tion him in the northern section of this
county among leading
know, we have heard them nnh
licly avow it. Whether or net this will bo
the case on day of the election we do
not pretend to say, and hence must wait
for ooniinj events to develop tbcmselycs.

"Wk publfc-- elsewhere the able charge of
Jude Dean in the case of Cambria couuty
against the Commissioners, aud ask the at-

tentive perusal of it by Republicans as well
as Democrats. Judge Dean is a good Re.
publican, aud, what is much better, an up-

right Judge and an honest man. His
charge is the best reply to the filthy epithets
gathered from the slums of New York,
and retailed through a press whose editor
received Lis education there.

The couuty officers do not give him their
patronage hence his hatred. If they fed
him, he would lick their hands. If they
patronized his .'ibelous sheet, he would be
as gentle "as a sucking dove." The crea-
ture who is trying to swell out his lank and
dyspeptic figure to the proportions of man-
hood by official pabulum filched from a
maimed soldier, cannot be choice of the

which be hopes to grow fat.
The County Commissioners, under the

direction of an Act of Assembly, were pos-

itively directed to have assessments and
election papers put into the hands of the
proper township and borough officers.
This they did, as was admitted, at less ex-

pense than the same services could Lave
been rendered by any other person or per-
sons. Judge Dean, while allowing their
expenses, as will be seen by his charge,

tho cervices, which reduced
the amount a few dollars in each case.
And this only applies to the throe Commis-
sioners, while the bill of the Clerk to the
Commissioners was allowed in full.

In the case of the Poor Directors and
Steward, the Court plainly intimated its
opinion, that the Auditors had nothing to
do with it, and hence tb?ir report falls.

There were eiylit cases, aod the Auditors
were not sustained in a single case ; ai d
the costs of all the tight cases must be
borne ly the aunty. Of course the eounty
is tho loser, not the gainei, by '.heso suits :

As the Act of Assembly, Purdon .3)1, pi- -

20, that judgment in Court nmnt: home t.
more favorable to the than the ponditures; low lands actual

leport of Auditers, the county shall pay
the costs, which in these cases are much
heavier than the few dollars of reduction.
The Commissioners were not liable on the
report at all, as they had not been notified-bu- t

they voluntarily appeared before Court
to have the matter adjusted.

The County Auditors are all Democrats.
They had heard the harping of the Johns-
town Tribune, and "sich like," and sup
posed without knowing, that there might
bo truth in the charges. The counsel era-phj- ed

for the county by the Commissioners,
at their best, and Judge Deau's opinion
shows the result.

We give credit both the Auditors and
the Co nmis&ijners. That the Audito.s
were mistaken, and the county j

iu costs, was not their fault. They were
'

honest nen, and what they thowjht
'

was their duty in the premises. The Tri- - j

bune praises them, and yet opfoses I

Democratic candidates for Auditor ! Ai d j

that because its editor is not after honesty, i

but spoils. j

If tho Auditors had been Republicans, j

and frauds had existed, they would have
slept unexposed eo far tho editor refer- - j

red to is concerned. Xo man ever heard j

of a Radical exposing a Radical, excepting
one, and he got his reward. When Evans
stole $300,000 of the people's money, Mc-Clur- e,

then Deputy Attorney General, ex-
posed the theft ; whereupon he was forthwith
removed from office. What right had he
to cxposo a Radical?

Radicals all over the country, during the
rule, have stoleu moie than would

pay our National debt. Which of them has
ever been pumished ? The Radical office-
holders of the State have stolen more than
would pay the State debt. Which of them
has ever been punished ?

The Freeman has always treated its op
ponents fairly, without descendiug to low (

abuse, and even now re not attacking the t

Radical candidates. We shall defeat them j

on principle, we have heretofore done ;
but the editor of leadiua orcan sees '

proper to put his character for truth or j

any other virtue in opposition to theirs,
we shall be obliged to say things that we
would fain refrain from uttering.

While our neighboring county of Indi-
ana the strongest Radical county in the
State has cue of her officers in the Peni-
tentiary for stealing $30, 000 worth of bonds,
Cambiia county has not had a defaulter
siDce she, in 1834, elected the last Rcpub- -

indebtedness still unpaid ; and we sin
cerely trust that it bo many a day be-fo- ie

sho has, another one, Radical or

Thk Philadelphia Kteninj Hail,
last wsek in referenco to the
aomination for in dis-

trict, said : "Barker ierrej in
once 0 fort. Hi leading characteristic ii in-

Leanas The Altoona Tri-
bune endorsed this statement by inserting
it in its own columns. We have nothing to
say against the imputation of the dishon-
esty of John Ccssaa, for the simple reason
that his entire political career fully justi-
fies aud warrants the He was
rolitic-ll- y buried by the Republican con-
ference at the Summit last week and we
now bid him an eternal farewell. Of Mr.
Barker we have a kind word totay, however.
He is not an inoranf.man, but, on the con-
trary, twMutd of Bolid intelligence,
and if he had received an early education
would have figured much more conspicu-
ously in the world than he has
heretofore done, lie not a fiaished or-
ator, as John Cessna claims to be, but he
has mora solid secse infinittlv mnm i

ways to the swift, nor the battle to the f political conscience than Jehn Cessna ever

what

to

because

to

could boast of.
Mr. miner politically, but tue very

: still we are disnesed to do full

Republicans, we ! .ay this much in defence of Mr. Barker,

the

did

the

Whatrver difference of opinion may
exist amongst Democrats in reference to
the financial views entertained by that dis
tinguished member of the party, lion.
George II. Pendleton, of Ohio, uo man
from Maine to Oregon questions his un-

equalled ability, or for one moment doubts
his pure and unsullied personal character.
Thaddeus Stevens, who was a good judge
of public men. and who served in Congress
with Mr. Peadleton during the war, said
of him, in a speech, that he was tho ablest
and most accomplished Democrat that he
ever met in that body. Coming from such
a source, this was a high and well deserved
tribute. "Piaise from Sir Hubert praise
indeed." In a recent speech delivered by
Mr. Pendleton before a Democratic mass
meeting at Lima, Ohio, he with
the following eloquent peroratioa :

Fellow iay I speak one word of
myseir without egotism ? I believe you will

sexton

bad

grave,

bear witness I have always been a zeal-- ; 500 for the recovery of the body j

one and fathful servant the democratic : and $250 arrest conviction of!
r,,n ""'l"?0 it the desnoilers. Subsequently, sus- - j

n?nndV that havenseaspired to Ieadershiporattempt- - i W.j- -

to dictate its profusion To make akcn t0 tl,e College, lie applied
a has been heretofore reserved for ' fr a warrant to search institution,
high the apostles, or the ' a"a "cn a warrant issued uy
councils of the church, or conventions of i Waldron, iu the hands of Ofricer
the party, or the commanding genius of j Bonncll for Accompanied by OiS-ferso- n.

That day has passed, now the Sccr Boyle, aud by Carey and
iciia in akv eniorce creeus. i never a or the deceased, he nroceded todreamed of aspiring so high, and vet some

republican orators and papers, and notablyone democratic paper, have done me the hon-
or torall the opiuion which I entertain, in
common with the democratic party of Ohio,
by the name of Pendletonistn. They honor
me overmuch; they tax ray modesty.

noieapprehension or inditfrrenre
they may mistake it, lt me tell them what
Pendlf tonism is. It in olwdicnce to the con-
stitution and thlaw cheers; etpiality be-
fore the law and faithful administration of
the law; the largest liierty consistent wirhpublic order; eiial rihI exA:t iuslice to allmen: honesty and fuiclitTin e.vnrv f,m, r
form whrvor is abuse; no sumptuary eecti"if lay si four ever did."

oflaws: taxation onlv for revenue: snl.Wt to
revenue, tree trade; gold and silver the basis
of the currency, and specie payments to lereached assoou as industry will parmit; hon-
est payment of all debts and a sacred preser-
vation of fl.A t . ' 1 1 1 , , f 1 B:.uprovides if the i rule: ..tates rights- - small

is appelUes
' taxation; to

involved

as

present

as
if their

is

through

sunns; iwiiipsnaci exemptions, ana a heart
whicn always ieel for the struggles and
unerings of labor, and would sliapo every

policy as far as possible relirre it from the
burdens which oppress it. Loud and en-
thusiastic cheers.

This is Pendletonism. I believe is de-
mocracy. Cries of "It is, it is." j

It is that, democracy which has carried thisyar in New Hampshire and Oregon and
North Carolina and Colorado and Dakota.

j and Wyoming, and now does battle for Ohio
j aod Indiana end Pennsylvania and New

York, and which iu Qod's own geod time
will rsscue tli federal government frotn the
hand of tiie spoiler and drive corrnp'i n and

, dishonor from th high places of poer.
I Tumultuous applaas6.

never were taken altogether so
many good men in any conference as on-fcre- es

and at c artdidatjs, ml the earnest
the that Court

poiMi pre- - wiien
vailed tliateah was conscientious-
ly favor of his own in prefer-nc- e
any other, and was. willing accede the
winh of the majority

t

tuo at
in to

to

The foiegoing paragraph taken from '

the Johnstown Trioime ef last Friday. I

We have romething to say is icferenco to :

to it. We have the authority ,f
leading Republicans from this place, who j

attended the conference at the Summit j
I

last week for saying that the editor of the ;

TV I . . . j

j r.'.'iiHi mano ins appearance at the con-feien-

en Wednesday night, the second
day of its meeting that, with his pocket-beo- k

in bis hand, he proclaimed that he
could buy one of Barker's conferees for the
sum of aud that he had the money
then and there fer that purpose. He was
careful net to state the nrnne of the particu-
lar ceuferee whom he proposed to bribe,
but the impression was that he meant Cap-
tain Graham, of Johnstown, whe was Mr.
Earker's conferee from the south of the
ceunty. The writer of this knew Patrick
Graham in county in 1849. He
was then au old-lin- e Whig and a respecta-
ble gentlemen, and was iu the employ of
what was knows as the Great Western
(now the Brady's Bend ) Iron Company.
He subsequently removed to Johnstown
and out as a Captain in the late re
bellion, behaving gallantly and losing one

f his eyes ie battle. This is the conferee
who said the Tribune editor meant.

j We wish him (Mr. George T. Swank) to
j difctincly understand that ire are uot in any
j way responsible fr what wo have said,
j but we Teeeive ur iu formation from his
i awn political friends. If they misrepre- -

sentjhim, it is their fault, not ours. Thom-- j
as J. Davis, chairman of the .Republican
county committee, and Alrin Evans, a

lica-- i Register Recorder, whose heavy i yuns 'publican lawyer, both of this

Congress this
Congress

dishonesty."

him

concluded

Armstrong

piace, were tnc-- oilier two conferees for Mr.
Earker, for the former of whom Messrs.
C. T. and Job W. Roberts acted as sub-
stitutes and two days respectively.
Ne man could bribe either of these gentle-me- u

to betray their trust. We know them
all and respect them enough to beleive that
no man could buy them any one of

two hundred dollars, or for any other
sain to disgrace themselves or to

norance, vhich is ahout on a pa-wi- th i tl,eir P0'itical integrity, devo- -

charge.

is

political
is

is

to

it

ail

to

is

it is

or

tioa to Barker's political interests.

"We have had enough of the workingmen wejwant brains and money now!"
Such was the taunting reply made by

one of S. 8. Blair's conferees when the
merits of A. A. Barker, as a laboring
and friend ef laboring men, was brought
before the late Radical conference. Three
soft-hande- d lawyers and one hard-hande- d

laborer were before that for nomina-
tion to Congress. M, Baiker's claims
were urged, as he was himself a laboring
man the representative of the labor
cause, when the moneyed reply was made:"Wo have had enough of the working men

we want brains and money now!" Andtho conference said Amen I

m k w
Aftkh Cambria county, in her Radical

Convention, instructed for Mr. Car- -
We are an admirr of er r Congress, and Geo. T. Swank had

been appointed delegate to ttie State Con- -
vention by Mr. Earker's delegates. th

and impartial justice. Asa member f j said Geo. T. Swank, regardless of his hon-Congre- ss

he discharged his duties faithful-- ! or wroe and published a leading article
ly, and, beyoad all question, honestly. We I 111 ,Le Johnstown Tribune opposing the

f Mr. Barker, thereby not
t.aoiKo i - - - l;- - i i : i onlv disracinr v; ..i.wu " v -- ivi mm aim trcj'SCt flllD it j " " " wI II COUniy, UUt paVlH"
a citizen and one of the most useful, ' thc way for the defeat of Cambria's choice
industrious aud enterprising men in Cam- - ! V1 Con?rRsior'l conference. And yet
bria oonntr. he ((f- - T- - ?wa"k) etinies-a- ye, fre- -ytently pratea of honor !

Jiurhing in Buffalo.
THE BODY OF A LADT STOL&- - FROM THE

CHATS AND FOUND IN A MEDICAL
COUiEOE DISSECTING KOOM.

On Wednesday morning last the
who has chargo of the Holy Cross Ceme-
tery, at Limestone Hill, noticed that a new

de crave been disturbed during
' the night, and an examination found it to
be that of the wife of Richard J. Carey,
which had been buried the day before. The
foot-boar- d to the grave was not as it had

i been set, there were indications that
' some persons, had been digging there.
The sexton at onco opened the and
found that the body of Mrs. Carey had

, been removed, aud the grave-clothe- s and
colrin left. On learning this Father liincs

j informed Mr. Carey, who was greatly in- -'

censed on hearing the facts, at onco
! did what he could to lead to the discovery
of the body. The police were informed,
and the most experienced detectives were
set to woik. Mr. Carey sent to the news- -

that of $250
of for the

fliM prinriples
'

grave
' miSbt been-

ed of faith
creed the that

powers of college was Justice
the and placed

Jf-- service.
and Terrenco Mr.

ana sister

lst

can

"There

and

will

them,

betrav
and

and

Mr.

and

had

and

aud

and

the college, corner of Main and Virginia
streets, about half-pa- st three o'clock. Ar-
rived at the College building, the ofliceis
proceeded to search some of the lower
rooms, but f(und nothing, they j of Husbandry. She meant business.
sayed to go up stairs to the dissecting
room, but were stopped. They fehowed j

their documentary authority, and were al- -
lowed to pass. Opening the door of the
dissecting-roo- m they entered. scene

presented itelf was common to the
medical student, but one of horror to the
unaccustomed visitor. Upon as manv dis- -

them tables bodies,
and

went

Tho
that

men two woincu, around which be
tween thirty and forty students, clad in the

garb of the dissecting-room- , were at
work with their gleaming instruments.
One moment, aud the sister gave a wild
cry, recognizing one of the bodies as that
of the stoleu dead. Mr. Carey also identi-
fied it. Anion? the studniits ther 1 cc:Lm

i something akin to a panic when they leal- - j

izeu me iact mat me ouicers or the law
had invaded this private sanctuary of their
work. TUey crowded together iu one end
of the room, some pale aud coufused, and
would gladly h.ive hidden both themselves
aud their instruments out of sight. The
students, thirty-eig- ht in number uoue
others had been touud in the room and
the janitor, John Fersuson. were marchud

j dowu Main street, iu a somewhat grotesque
i procession which attracted mucu attention.

Arriving at the Police buildinr, the prison
ers were escorted iuto the I'oiice Court
room.

Justice Nash, addressing the prisoners,
said that the officers had arrested them on
suspiciou of a felony, as was proper for
them to do. He shuu'.d, he said, allow
them ail to depart upon their word of honor

ness with which content was carried on they would appear before the
idt irnimjr mat nnv-- c.iiled.

showed
man

several

for one

for

Joan their

man

body

not

good

usual

-- Bujj'tilo Express.

Romance of an Organ-Grin-de- r. On
a curbstone in Atchison, Kansas, nits an j

aged woman turniug a hand organ and i

watching for the straggling pence that1
thoughtless children or benevoieut men or
women may toss into her lap. A very sad
story is tho history of the old womau's
later life. Less than a year ago she dwelt

'

iu a German cil3' with an intelligent, proiu- -

i"iK lamny or unee a.tugnters and a s.n.
Their circumstances were fair, and they
were all happy. Kathrina, the eldest

J daughter, had a lover who had some time
previously come to America to lay the fouu-- j
dation for the future prosperity and bliss
oi ms ivami ina and lnmselt. As is not

the case, honest merit received
its due reward, and tit young man did
well in the laud of-h- is adoption. When
he thought the proper time had came he
returned to the fatherland for his sweet-
heart, 1 bring her back his bride. In their
humblo obscurity Kathrina and her people
had lived lovingly together and were loth
to separate, so they all determined to come '

to America together. The young man cs- - j

poused Kathrina, and the mother and son '

and remaining sister prepared to cross thewide sea. They took passage on the Vil'.o j

da Havre. The rst may be imagined.
The young husband and wife sleep at the
bottom of the ocean, the widow's son and
daughters went dowu with the others, and
she alone of the little circle was picked up.
She suffered a maniac in a New Yoik mad-
house for a while, then went forth friend-
less desolato aud poverty-stricke- n, yet
struggling to increase the tenure of her
miserable existence by a few years, or
months, or days. And she sits on the curb-
stone daily, half-witte- d and half fed, grind-
ing away.

At the election held in Georgia, on Wed-
nesday, 7th iust., for members of tho Leg-
islature, the Democrats made a clean sweep.
There will not be more than fourteen Re-
publicans in both houses of the next Gen-
eral Assembly, thus giving a Democratic
majority on joint ballot of 5 ).!. In every
Southern State, such as Georgia and Vir-
ginia, where the intelligence and wealth of
the white population prevail, this election
is a certain forerunner of what will take
place in the future. There is not and
there cannot be in the very nature of the
iutimate relations between t lie white own-
er of the soil in Georgia and Virginia, aud
the black man who is the main laborer in
the South, any conflict. It is only in such
States as South Carolina and Louisana,
where carpet-bagger- s rule, that anarchy
p revails.

On the same day, the 7th, the election
in Delaw ave took: rIC nnii rrti.1f.4 in

removes
doubt of the to the United States
Senate of that able and sterling
Hon. Thomas F. Bayard.

Right Rev. Francis Patrick McFau-i- .
and, liishop of the Roman Catholic Dio-ees- e

of Hartford, embracing the State of
Connecticut, died Monday evening at Hart-
ford. He was years old and was bora
at Franklin, Pa. Ho was educated at St.
Mary's College, Emmet tsburg. Md., and
was ordained priest in 1345. He la'oorcd
in Watertawn and Utlca, X. Y., until he
was consecrated Bishop of Hartford in

is residence was in Providence
until 182, when the new Diocese of rVovi

arnone all sects. He erected convent, ami
Episcopal residence, and had made plans
far crand cathedral. He had been in
failing health for about year, and his
aeaetti linally resulted from ulceration of

oowels. His funeral took place yester-
day morning at 10 o'clock.

Heavt oats are good for horses none
deny that but oats can't make

horse coat look smooth and glossy when
he is out of condition. Sheridan's Cavalry
Condition Powder will do this when ail
else fails.

Cramps and pains in the stomach arethc result of imperfect in die-estio- --n.l
may be immediately relieved by dose of

JTeiva a rul Political Items.
The Archbishop of Cologne has ueetl

released, after an imprisonment of six
mouths and nine days.

A correspondent of the Pittsburgh
Leader says Tilton made $20,000 out of the
publication of the scandal literature.

Twenty-on- e girls of Kenosha, "Wis.,
have "resolved that if the young men won't
come aud see us, we will go and see them."

Two of the persons injured by the
stampede of he Texan steers in New York,
a few days since, have died of their inju-
ries.

According to an English photographer
common white cot toe cloth becomes water-
proof by being dipped for an instaut in
dilute sulphuric acid.

The deepest coal shaft in England, and
probably in the world, is the Dunkenfield,

naked of

2060 feet, and reaches seam of coal only
4 feet inches thick.

A Teutonic resident in this State, aged
seventy-three- , has recently had presented
to him by his wife the thirtieth pledge of
tbeir mutual aftection.

Mary Kelly hung herself to the bars of
her cell in the lock-u- p at Pittsburgh on
Thursday. She was a hard drii.ker, and
about thirty years old.

There are only three Republican coun-
ties in Georgia. It is expected that tho
entire Georgia delegation in the next Con-
gress will be Democratic.

Senator Morton, whose physical infirm-
ities will not permit of his standing, is de-
scribed as "the statesman who wears his
pants out when he sreaks."

An old lady from the country, with
six unmarried daughters, went to AucusTa,
Ga.. tho other day. hunting fur the Pat reus

Then es- -
1 robably the largest rope in the world

is one lately made in England, which mea-
sures 10,'WO fathoms without a splice it is
of three strands and two ii.ches in diameter.

A man having a bill against a distant
merchant sent a letter of inquiry to a bank-
er in that locality. The reply was "lie
is dead but he pays now as well as he

Mr. S. S. Jackson, Boston auctioneer
has iu bis possession an umbrrlla seventy-tw- o

yeais old. It is of English manufac-
ture, and till seven years eince was in con-
stant use.

The Republicans in tho Norfolk (Va.)
district have issued a ciicular, assessing
the laborers employed in the Portsmouth
Navy Yard at so much a beau for campaigu
purposes.

It is said that the dyestuff known as
saflVanine, if mixed with strong sulphuric
acid, develops fine blue tint, which bo-com- es

emerald green by the addition of
little water.

Gen. William M'Candless, the Demo-
cratic eandidate for State Secretary of In-
ternal Affairs, worked in the Erie "shops at
Susquehanna depot, about the year
as a machinist.

Several citizens of Columbus, Missis-
sippi, among them the Postmaster, applied
for admission to a negro ball room several
nights since, but were lefused on the
ground that they were white.

A county treasurer iu Alabama can't
read or write, but he lias put $7,000 where
no one buthimselfc.no tind it. This shows
that a collegiate education isn't essential
to the acquirement of wealth.

The Georgia election indicates the
break-u- p at the South. Tiio Democratic
majority is GO.Oi.lO. Alabama and Louis-
iana can only be pinned fast .o the Republi-
can faith with bayonets and bogus returns.

Davis, the colored Governor pro tern,
of Mississippi, has taken advantage of the
absence of Ames to pardon fourteen con-
victs in one week. Davis is ambitions, and
he knows v here the strength of his 2;rty
lies.

Another Washburn has got into office.
His front name is Elmer, and he is the new
chief of the secret-servic- e bureau. The re-
commendations of Gen. Butler, Col. White-l- y

and Alleu Ilnkerton nearly lost him the
place.

Some unknown man committed suicide
in a hotel in Pittsburgh on Saturday last,
by shooting himself through the head.
There was nolhin; abr;it his person that
would furnish a clua of who he was, or
where he ramo from.

A Texas paper contains an obituary
notice of Confederate war horse, which
served throughout tho whole conflict. At
the end of the war he was tho only survi- -
vor of sixty equine comrades who were
mustered into the same troop.

Qninlin. Mobile, ha recniv- - five course
frwn announcing It said for taxes in 1:5

-- liat Sisters heirs McCune claiming
liad Itcf-- n nursin- - the yellow favri im'ifMit
at the Navy-yar- d, were themselves strick-
en with the disease, and died of

Hon. Jas. Pdack, of Lancaster, has
been placod in nomination as the Prohibi-
tion candidate for Jndgo Supreme
Court, in place of Simeon B. Chase, Sus-
quehanna county. Mr. Elack was the Pro-
hibition candidate for President in 1872.

At confirmation lately held by Bish-
op Walsh, in the township of Stephen,
Canada, he caused all the boys confirmedto take a pledge total abstinence from
ail intoxicating drinks during twenty-on- a

years, and the girls that they would abstain
from excess in dress.

The Catholic temperance societies
I Boston and vicinity made a grand parade

on Saturday in honor of the anniversary of
the birthday of Father Mathew. Govcr-- ;

Talbot reviewed the procession. The
; day was honored by paiades in other cities
' and towns in New England,

The New Orleans Republican records
the presence there three-- or four thous-- Iand regular United States troops with eight
ships war, and says that two battalions

cavalry are on thair way thither. All
this is to restore usurpation whioh can
only be kept alive by such means.

Gov. Ilartranft has iss:ifd r'finMi
rants the cases of Daniel O'Mara andPatrick Irvin. for the murdfr of tln mutli.er and sistr the former in Susquehanna

Democratic victory in each the three " ,y' a'la .11 m- - " Cdderzook, for the
counties of tlie Mate. This all , muraer of -- V infield S. Goss in Cliosfor

Democrat,

SO

J I

county, and fixed the date of execution for
Thursday, November 12th.

Thomas Ballard, alias John Dawes,
one of the most expert counterfeiters in thecountry, wife, Elizabeth Ballard, andAnn Adams, were arrested on Friday, inBuffalo by United States detectives. Ten
thousand dollars in counterfeit money,
with press, dies, plates and other articles
used in counterfeiting were found theirpossession.

A special from Knoxville to the Nash-
ville papers stales the Hv r;,
Washington Levere declines the call of
oioieu citizens to run for Congress on ac- -
count of his moral worth unfitting hira to

dence was created, and Bishop McFarland , srressn1,a"- - IIe Ppoes. tr stand
wmttn llf.rtfi.,-,- i... v .!: i ! too JNational Republican iartv ilpsnitou.ic umuu ii ii: im.i a, ... . - j..- -
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"",""8 jwiiiiciaus, ana uetermines to re- -
main in trosnel mitiistrv.

There is a house in Massachusetts once
occupied by one Sargeant Weed, who hadtwo sons Benjamin and Nathaniel, who
married, and one daughter. The sons '

had families of ii and 3 children, all !

wnom, but one, from grandfather to grand-
children, died in the same house, and allof one disease, consumption. lastdeath occurred about a mouth since.

A Mobile man, on returning home re-
cently, was surprised to receive the con-
gratulations of his family on his happy es-cape from drowning. He thought some-
body had been playing a joke on them,laughed heartily until he found that they
had given bis best suit rlnthaaJohnson's Anodun LiiLintnt A f.icn, T
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1V cents, new Fall Dress Goods la desira-
ble style nnd colors.

At S5 nnd STH cents, extrs irood bnrjraius in
lliack Mohair AIohchs. finest kinl.At SO cent, kin press Cloths, all stadtc realbargains.
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Domestic Gowf.i, fc, very cheap fcr
Extra (rood tarariiin in f ,inen Towels and Tow- -

rlinir. Rnasia lttb T.a-fu- . c.
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EXTRA ANNCUHCEMSHT

EXCEEDINGLY PRICES.

Medium and Fine Dress Goods!
13XrmzV GOOD BxVilGAIXS.

Clioico Selection
Ladies', Misses and Children's T700LEK E9S

Muslin, Calicoes,

mnnrans fiiRMRiK .ANKfw yahnx .anmtwspt?- -

Ladies MIssas', Chlldron'c HATS ECKXSTT

BEADED TRIMMINGS, LACES, CELTS, POCKETS, POiUMONAI.S,
MERC'.DIRIES, TRIMMiMGS

w r- -i w

tnrifiiiHu.il

GEIS, FOSTER & QUDiH, 113 an. 115 CLINTOK ST., JOFiW
Thursday boys woods Orphans' Cotir;Eire county, found f.kele- - ,

hangins twenty from
ground, suspended rope. The remains
could identified. pockets

clothing nothing found pair
of spectacles tobacco pouch.

The greatest distress prevails among
quarrymen tho neighborhood of

Eangor, Wales. About 3,0tiQ em- -
ployed in slate quarries Iwird Pen- -
rhyn struck higher wages some weeks
since. Loid Penrhyn refused then ac-
cede their demand, just declined

submit arbitration, proposition
which been made behalf
quarrymen.

Fitch, Lieutenant who recently
captured tie:). Sherman's daughter, comes
from family Fitzpatricks lived
Drumbiuekles, Cavan county, Ireland,
where they called Fitch" short.
When Lieutenant's father came
country retained abbreviated name.
Thus correspondent Chicago
Tim'., who gained facts from Erook-ly- n

Irishman who knew about
land.

According Frtrmtrt Joxirr.nl.
Gen. Sherman Catholic, when
lie courted Miss Kwmg required,
before Father Ryder could marry them,
promise ohtcer and gentleman that

would never interfere with vtiTe ia
practice of religion, that

children should brought Catholics.
The Journal adds that pomp fussattending Mis Sherman's wedding belong

something religion.
The county court Cald-

well, dpsiros information present
residence John IIagl.nd, who, ISJO,
jointly with Tcrrenoe McCune became own-
er litSO land Tioga couuty,
Pennsylvania, which worth

Lishop million dollars,
dispatch Pensacola. tion.
three .Tosctth, who

The

who

si.arc in it, and are anxious that .T.n
IToajfland or his heirs should shire with
them equally this im.i;enso fortune.

And now there is another reported
convert to Catholicity ; this time, indeed,
one of more note even than were the re-
cent accessions to that church in England.
It is the aged Quen Dowager of IVussia
who is announced as having gone over, and
me assertion is lurther made that sh
means to enter a convent. This singular I

statement comes over the wives to the !

American Press Association. It sounds j

so strange, considering the attitude of the I

reigning family in Prussia towards the
Catholic rcclesiosties, that it is no easy !

matter to give it ciedence. "
j

One of the most pathetic reminders ttthe recent Fall River disaster, is the habit !

of a woman whose three daughters were
killed, but who still believes, they arc alive.
Every day, when thefactorv bells arc i inf- - '

: r j inturtn101 uinner, ine woman, "ho saw her
three daughters borne away to be buried.
takes a tin pail, as she used to do. and
starts for Granite Mill No. 1. Sometimes
her neighbors divert her attention by tell-
ing her that it isn't bell time, but other
days she walks to where the mill once
stood, sees nothing that she can recognize,
turns back in a dazed way, aud goes to her
deserted home again.

Edward P. Sipler, who has a wife and
three children, removed to Washington
City several months ao, and has since
then been in charge of the laree circular
saw used for cutting heavy timber in the
navy yard. Saturday afternoon, while ad-
justing the guides of the saw, which was
running at rate of eight hundred revo-
lutions a minute, he mised his stiike,
when tho weight of hammer head car-
ried him in front of the saw, which instan-
taneously cut off his right arm. The few
horror-stricke- n employes endeavored to
render assistance, but another revolution
cut his body in twain above the hips. In
the mangling process the left arm was
bared entirely, thc flefb being torn off, and
in other places hanging in shreds.

They have a hermit at DinErman's Fer-
ry, 1'ike county. Pa., named Austin Shel-
don, who has liyed thirty years in a cave
six by eight feet in size. He is now seventy
years of age and his face has not been
shaved for forty years. His lieard, which
is several feet long, is as white as snow.
He has worn the same suit for twenty
years, and now fastens the rents together
with hickory withes. He subsists In the
summer on roots and berries, and In the
winter on wild game. He is well read and
intelligent, and a firm believer in the Chris-
tian religion, devoting most of his time to
reading the bible and ether sacred works,
lie is so deaf that it is necessary te com-
municate with him by writing. He is a
bird charmer, and has captured and reared
a large number. He has never used a
lamp nor candle in his cave. His bed is
composed of Rtraw scattered upon a solid
rock. Sheldon enjoys his peculiar n.nde
of living, and says he expects to make thiseave hi final resting plac.

U
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